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bation and favor of Hlm who lias made iL
a part of our hioly religion, to IlLook flot
every man on bis own tbincgs, but every
man also on the thinçgs uf' others.-
If 1 have flot erred mueb more seriotusly
than 1 amn willincr to suppose, I arn war-
nanîed, from a survey of our financial and
statistical neturns to state, tîtat if ail ur
congregations were to contribute in pro-
portion to tlheir membership as the people
of Mfabou and Port Ilood have done and
are enagcrd tu, do for the currant year for
the purpose alone of' Home Missions, (in-
cludirw supply for themselves ) Fureign
Mýissioni, and annuity to ilieir laie Pastor,
Rev. iMr. Miller, flot only would the sal-

POLYNESIA.
The group called IlHervey Islands"

lies about seven degrrees south-wvest of Ta-
heite. The înissioîîaries of the Lonîdonî
Society, iin Raratonga, une of these is-
lands, hiave long, liad their eye on a neighi-
boring:y clnster of islands, ilie savage char-
acter of whobse inliabitants, and other
obstacles, for a time defied aIl attempts to0
get access tou 1juin.

At leuigil, however, tlieir prayers have
heen answered, and une oif Iliese islaîîds
(Manaikii) lias îlirough the instrumeriîality
of teacliers front Raratonga, entirely ne-
tîouneed idolatry, and tuie peuple placed
thernselves under ebnistian instruction.
Mr. Pitmaa, under date Raratonga, ilîli
Noveirîberlast, notices îhejoy xvith i-4bielî,
afier su, many years' fruiles attempts to
eonvey to this island thîe gospel of Christ,
they hiad at length succeeded in laîî<iog
two native teaehers uipon it. Frorn une of
these teacliers lic had a Icuter of date Au-
gnst 18-50, stating ibiat tie natives had ne.
nnîinced idolatry, and bunîîî tlîeir gods;
that ait ilat time îliey were ail under la-
struction, both adults and clîildrcn, and
had already muade considerable progress.
They lîad been eommitting a catechism Lu
ntemory. A place of %worsliip had been
ereeted, and the Gospel preaclicd .tu them,
and Nie Sabbaulî regarded. Frcîm a scar-
eity of provisions whieli arose, lie and thte
people liad emicyrated t0 anoilier island,
forty-five miles distant; the cliiefs of which
did nw.u rcadily give up iliumr gods, but at
ecngth yielded tlirougbl thîe representations
of tbose ebiefs whlo liad cînhraced Cristi-
unity. And now ilie standard of ilie cross
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ary of 211 our ministers bc- ftilly paid, but
we mnight double otir'exp)e.diînres ini &Il
the scees of thc Cliureb and have a
large surplus fut;d fo>r stipel-ît-suplinieilt-
îniiin weak( cong regations, and for clîuicb
bunilding purposes ini ru itote locali lies.-
A.nd yuL tiiesc engagements do flot cxcecd
the suru of sixty pounds. If tliese people
are flot doiiig ton muchi for tite s-iaintain-
atîcu of religyion. surely there intst bu very
niany in our Churchithat are doiiig ton
littie. Let their zeal provolie very many,
ard secure for thiîen il e synipathy and as-
sis'tanicc of their breibren in the Chutrch.
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is ereeted there also, and the way of Sul-
vation throngh Christ ruade knovn.-
There are stili grups of islands beyond,
yet unvisited by christian teachers, and
the missionaries vl1 flot rest satisfied tili
tbey have reachied ilier. Taini, the native
brother at M-ýanaikii, entreats the earniest
prayers of the ebutrehes un ilheir behiaîf,
that the word of Cod may takze deep root.

In reference te Baratonga itseif, it may
bu noticed that the Rev. A. Iluzacott, mis-
sionary froru that island, who has been for
some tinie in ibis country for bis licalîh,
lins just sailed by the Johin WVilliams on
his return, bcaring with Ihim 5000 copies
of the entire Seriptures in tic Rarotongan
languiage. In a lettcr tic- the conimittee of
the British and Foreign Bible Society, lie
notices that it was only in 1822 tbat ihe
island ivas discovered ; lis inhabitants,
being tlien fiereely savage, and canal.ali--m
prevailing among tuenito1 a fearful extent.
Native teachers, wlîo wvere then landed.
sueceeded, by the Divine blessing, in in-
ducing ilie -vbole islaîîd to, cast away their
gods. The rnissionarics joined îlîem in
1827. A wvnittcn langagace wvas formed,
and te first eornmunicaiion in it w~hieli
passud betwveen the mnissionanies, excited
anionîg thie natives the greatcst wvonder;
they would accompany the bea-rer of a
note passi. betiwccn one station and
anotiier, and during thie ruadingy of il. try
with eagenriess 10 discover Nwliat it said.-
Now edoc:ition is alnîost universal; a great
number of the adulîs can rend, a nd zill ii
childreii, not la'nuning under aiiy incapa-
city. The vork of translating ii Scrip-
turcs wvns begoin Nwiîl sonie of the book.-
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